Interact Club Interest Meeting

September 8, 2021
What is interact club?

A volunteer and leadership club that provides students with the opportunity to participate in fun projects that will have a lasting impact in our communities, both local and abroad.

We are the high school arm of the Rotary Club.
Possible projects for this year:

- Blood drive
- Canned food drive and castle (local)
- Hurricane relief (national)
- Hope to Walk (international prosthetics)
- Roadside cleanup with Rotary
- Partnerships with other clubs (Pets)
- Other Rotary Projects
- Other ideas??
When does Interact Meet?

Interact meets every 2nd Tuesday of the month at 8:30 am!

First Meeting: Tuesday, October 12 @8:30 am

Second Meeting: Tuesday, November 9 @8:30am
Blood Drive

Most years we host a blood drive. We’ll need club members to sign up to:

- Help with advertising and registration before the drive
- Work the day of the drive
What are the dues and req’s?

- No dues this year, unless we want shirts. If so, we’ll need a shirt committee!
- Members must participate in 2 projects/events and help in planning at least one project/event.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Join the</strong> Schoology Group For Interact</th>
<th><strong>Fill out the</strong> Interest Form</th>
<th><strong>Sign Up for</strong> text @sbi2021 to the number 81010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DK27-XJ54-KQ788</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="QR Code" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>